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,REDTOP SEED: Acreage. yield. production. and value. Illinois. 1955-59 
I h$23 
Yield Season average 
Year Production 
peTi%. 
Value of production 
per acre 
harvested Total Per acre 
g Thous. acres Pounds Thous,. pounds Dollars Thous. doIlats Dollars 
:A m. 
Y 
& 1955 “$3 2,720 37.00 
1966 
2 38 1,008 29.59 
?i 2,720 43.50 1,183 34.79 I “, “. j 1957 :i :i 1968 i5” li 
2,100 20.00 420 
’ 
14.00 
1,626 23.50 382 15.28 
2 ii 1959” 25 76 1,875 30.00 562 22.48 a’ 
:; 
‘5: 
“’ .$ ‘. ASPARAGUS, ALL: Acreage, yield, production, and value, Illinois, 1955-59 
;k .: 
y Year Acreage 






per cwt. Total Per acre 
- ‘i Acres ii cwt. Thous. cwt. Dollars Thous. dollars Dollars ;:. *>’ 
“3 1966 9.600 
9.200 





. ). 11.42 217.17 
i 
7 8,6 ii 1,998 
163 11.41 216.28 
-. 1958 
1,860 
157 _, 8,700 10.19 1,600 183.91 ‘.: -1 1959 8,600 17 146 10.40 1,618 176.51 



























’ :( _SNAP BEANS FOR FRESH IVZARICET: Acreage, yield ’ production, and value, Illinois, 1955-59 
Year ‘h%k%i 
Yield Season average 
per Production price 
Value of production 
acre 1 
Acres 
per cwt. Total Per acre 






1,200 8.90 320 266.67 




1959 1,200 :13 
231.64 
7.20 266 221.67 
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CABBAGE FOR FRESH MARKET: Acreage, yield, production, and value, Illinois, 1966-69 r^ ., “j “;: , i 








Season average Value of production 
price 
aI* 
per cwt. Total Per acte I- 
Dollars Thous. dollars Dollars 
1965 2,600 180 468 2.25 
1956 2,600 180 460 
1,053 405. o;r’;’ 
2.10 
196’7 2,600 200 620 I.% 
378.00 :f2 
2.27 
1958 2,900 205 694 1.65 983 454.62 ?; ,::
1959 2,700 170 
338 97
459 2.79 1,282 474.81. j 
CANTALOUPS FOR FRESH MARKET: Acreage, yield, production, and value, Illinois, 1955-59 . . . . “* 
Acreage Yield hoducdou 
Season average Value of producdon . . : 
Year harvested per price acre per cwt. Total Per acre 
Acres Cwt. Thous. cwt. Dollars Thou% dollars Dollars _* 
1966 I.800 50 1.95 176 





ii 3.60 288 
1958 I, 700 40 
180.00 




Acres Cwt. Thous. cwt. Dollars Thous. dollars Dollars li* 
Per acre 
1956 900 232 209 1.69 
1966 
370.00 ‘ 








260 160 1.46 217 361.67 ’ 
.” 
SWEET CORN FOR FRESH MARKET: Acreage, yield, producdon, and value, Illinois, 1955-59 
kg% 
Yield Season average Value of producdon .P.C 
Year per Producdon price 
acre ner cwt. Total Per aae _ 
Acres cwt. Thous. cwt. Dollars Thous . dollars Dallats . ..-& 
1955 7,800 60 468 1.80 842 107.95 
1966 8,200 633 
-” 
2.20 7 ii 1,173 143.05 7 4 2 3 5
1,404 195.00 
.i.v j--i 
1958 7,000 65 466 1.55 705 * 100.71 ‘;“q 
1969 7,400 60 444 1.96 866 , 117.93 ,‘.J. ,, .;“‘:“. z;,: 
,,*,.;i*. ..- I_. lll.“-l*. - ._ a..,, ..ir 
SWEET CORN FOR PROCESSING: Aaeaue. Y ield. production. and value, Illinois. 1955-69 
3 ._, 
h&-ZZ 
Yield Season average Value of producdon 
Year per Production price 
,” I ::. 
acre per ton Total Per aae :‘:” 
Aaes Tons Tons Dollars Thous. dollars Dollars I_ ,i ., 
. 
1966 56,900 2; 173,300 21.30 88.03 .y; ‘I:- 
1966 62,700 
3,691 
1957 60,300 3:57 
260,800 21.30 5,342 85.20 ‘l.. :’ 
216,300 20.70 4,457 73.91 I :: 
1958 61,900 3.49 176,600 19.20 3,389 
1969 
85.30 “f?Y. 
61,100 3.44 210,200 20.30 4,267 -69.84 )r 
% ‘.: ‘:; 
:<;.” 
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/‘~CtlCUMBERS FOR FRESH MARKET: Acreaae. vield. production. and value. Illi 
1.g: I 
.G$.” ;*. Year Acreage 
Yield 
Production per 
.g harvested acre 
.? .&! “. Acres cwt. Thous. cwt. Dollars 
&-: “. 
‘,%” 1965 ~ 500 68 29 & 3.96 ;a>> 1956 500 60 30 6.30 
.;g: 1967 450 65 29 
‘ ,‘t;. 
5.50 
:;i,v 1958 450 55 25 ,p’, 4.30 
‘:.$ 1959 600 65 39 4.W 
Value of production 






. . ONIONS FOR FRESH MARKET AND PROQSS&!G. Acreaue. vield. moductiou, mrl w-59 
t&C.- ..’ Yield Season aver&e .:. Acreage Production price 
Value of production 
Year harvested per 
:: acre per cwt; Total Per acre 
t. iI Acres cwt. Thorn. cwt. Dollars Thous. dollars Dollars ;i 
3” 1956 1,300 230 299 2.30 688 529.23 
b 1956 1.100 170 187 3.75 701 637.27 
a 1957 900 200 198 2.76 544 604.44 
1958 800 180 144 2.65 382 477.50 
1959 600 150 30 2.85 256 426.67 















Yield Season average 
Per Production price 
Value of production 
acre per ton Total I Per acre 
Pounds Tons Dollars Thous. dollars Dollars 
2,900 40,600 105.10 4,267 152.39 
2.050 31,060 117.20 3,640 120.13 
2,760 41,810 108.40 4,532 149.57 
3,360 40,660 102.80 4,180 172.73 
3,560 40,050 102.50 4,106 182.44 
. SPRING SPINACH FOR FRESH MARKET: Acreage. vield. production. and value. v-57 
Year Acreage harvested 
Acres 
Yield Season average 
per ’ Production price 
Value of production 
acre per cwt. Total I Per acre 





370 5: 1’5” 4.50. 6 9  1:: 218.92 81 08
“Discontinued” 
: EARLY FALL SPINACH FOR FPESH MARKET: Acreage. yield. production. and value. Illinois. 1955-57 
Acreage Yield > Season average Year 
Value of production 
harvested per Production price acre per cwt. Total I Per acre 







5.80 :59 233.33 
“Discontinued” 
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harvested Per Production 
price 
Value of production 
acre per lb. Total Per acre 
Acres Lbs. Thous. lbs. Cents Thous . dollars Dollars 
1,400 2,700 3,780 20.3 761 547.86 ‘: 
2,000 2,600 5,200 16.0 832 416.00 : 
2,800 2,280 6,384 16.3 1,041 371.79 .’ 
2,600 2,000 5,200 16.3 848 326.15 : 
2,300 2,000 4.600 19.9 915 397.83 
, 
~ EARLY SUMMER TOMATOES FOR FRESH MARKET: Acreage, yield, production. and value, Illinois. 195559 
Acreage Y’ Id f$er 
Season average 
Production price 
Value of production 
Year harvested acre per cwt. Total Per acre 
Acres cwt. Thous. cwt. ’ Dollars Thous. dollars Dollars 
1955 550 Ef it 9.35 290 527.27 
1956 500 13.40 429 858.00 
1957 550 11.70 386 701.82 
1958 .500 
:: i5”2 
8.70 191 382.00 
1959 500 60 30 9.30 279 558.00 
LATE SUMMER TOMATOES FOR FRESH MARKET: Acreage. yield. production. and value. IIIlnois. 1955-59 
Yield Season average 
Acreage 
.- 
Year per Production harvested 
price 
Value of production 
acre per cwt. Total I Per acre 
Acres Cwt. Thous. cwt. Dollars Thous . dollars Dollars 
1955 2;:: 5: 70 4.35 304 253.33 
1956 
1: 100 
73 4.60 336 280.00 
1957 60 5.20 8 ,100 f i 3 85 ES X% 
1959 900 70. 63 3.95 . 249 276167 =*. 









Season average Value of production 
Production price 
uer toa Total Per acre ’ 
Thous. tons Dollars Thous. dollars Dollars I 
1965 9,200 ii*: 92.9 31.10 2,889 314.0; .“I 1956 10,000 
10:8 
141.0 31.00 4,371 / 437. 10 -:.:ct 
1957 9,000 97.2 31.10 3,023 335. 89 
. 
.,.,:a.. 
1958 10,300 ,13.6 140.1 30.40 4,259 413.50 <.‘“: 
1959 9,400 12.2 114.7 28.80 .3,303 351.38 ..-t&i; 
